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allow lfxself te be llypnotibedl. It lias
been stated that immnoral tendenciEs, as
well as discases, could be cured by
]îypzîetisin. but this is net really, truc.
for, seven years after, the influence be-
ing rceived, tle teudency will return
even more strongly than before. Ia
surgcry w-e meav escape physical pain by
hypaotisîn but it is surely better and
easier te suifer physicaliy than te lese
ene's free wvili.

Etheric currents pass through ail liv-
ing bodies, and inay pass freine bedy
te anethier. Pens;ons 'whose bodies are
net controlled hi- the inid are aifectcd
by these currents frein ether people.
The mind oughit te control these forces,
and it ie an abeoluite necessity te do se
in ordler te hecome an occultist. These
currents flow frein the tips etf the fing-
ers, and else-whcrc, and have a great
niagne;tie influence. Ouie eau prevent
onseif frein being hypnetised hy closing
the thuinh and first linger of each Iiand
ILrmlly together, and nîiakmîg the mmid
positive. Sensitives have beexi known
te sec a liglit areund the lixads of per-
sens hrought into a dark roonu. This
liglit is frei the etheric fluid which
surrounds every living fertn. By pass
inig the hanld over or very near aneaher
person yen can. according te lus sensi-
tiveuess and your positivéness, establish
a conniectien betweeu your etîxerie oi
astral foru and bis.

It is possible aise te think a thouglit
jute thue brain of anether. Becaiuse
these statenients are net understood
they are net believcd. ln the muiddle
ages one wo Id have been burned for
,witcheraft àlad lie suggestcd sucli a
thing as a telepluone. Te-day wve are
alIowcd mnore liberty of theughit, vat
still puople, ridicule ideas which they-de
net iundlerstand.

There are two kinde of occultian.
First, tic st.udy of those things which
are net perceptible by the sezîses, but
whicu arc perL-eptib]e by the nuind.
Second, tlîe study of that which is net
perceptible by the mmnd, but which is
perceptible by the seul, and by the seul
is meant the tendeuicies and character-
istica which represents the spiritual
man-perhaps the 1 uncenscius nuind. "

'We know that a plant grews, but w'c
do ziot kuîjoî why.- The forces in na-Lturc can be i'ecognized hy the mid, or
at least the iimdit cau recognize tlîeir
existencE, Wc know that we live. but
we do net hrnow wlîy we live. N'or dIo
we ]<now that life k; net a dreanu. Tiiese
problerus cannot be graspudl by tihe

mimd, but they can be solved by the
sou].

Micro.organisms have always beca
thoughit te owe their actions to what is
callcd '*chexnical irritability." It ia

mnoiw discovered that they liaveapsychlie
life of thieir own. The earth is siinply,
as the ancients said. a liuge animial,
with a siuggish censciousness of its own.
It lias been observed te breathe by seile
scientists. The mind aise breathes, as
does the Sun and meen. It is possible
to learn to breathe throuzrh the astral
body. The Indian fakirs ao this wben
they Deririt theinselves to be buried for
several îîîentlhs and afterwards retura
to their ordinary state of censcieus-
ness.

flesides the law of gravity or attrac.
tien there is the opposite law of repul-
sien. The iaw of attraction cau be con-
quered. The ladian fakir accomplishes
this wheni lie ir, able to float in the air.
We are attracted to the earth because
of the positive anld nlegative pelarity ex-
isting iu both inan and nature. If you
can becoine of the saine polar naiture as
the earth at auy point tue earth will
repel you, just as pith-balls are rcpelled
by frictional yectricity. The Indian
fakir breathes lix the nature of the earth
and la cousEquently repelled, anxd is thus
able te fienat iii the air as it secins. Be-
cause we de net unidcrstand a thing it
dees net follow that it dees net exist.

Concentration is tue root ef the prac-
tical part of occultistii as it is of cvcry
otler study. <'Evarytbing is loeked up
lu, tat) nind of mnan. One renires the
cenditions te dr4w it out." oencentra-
tien is necessary te ail pregress. Wt,
ilust, heeedist*inuish between
voluntary and involtintary attention.
It la not concentration if in reading a
book ene becenies so abserbed lu the
stery as te be lest to everything aise.
This is a weakness wvhic-h is te be avoided.
To cencentrate the niind rtequires a
voluntary act of attention. \Ve shouli
1earn te live iii the present, neow, in this
very second. fnstead of this we are
coîîtinually looking into the future. To
become anl ecultist one niust rid oneself
ef ail that de0es neot beloag te the Hig,,her
or real Self. Fear, poer, wealtil,'ove
which. seelcs a retura, these four
pull the seul frein its original
position se thiat soine do net even kilow
wbcre they really stand. flopo, w ituh
is the dlesiro for the future, Nvill tt; ýo
tie seoul because %vith that desire one
cazinet live at thje Ceutre. Living in
the fuatuire is the enigin of ail vice. Thle
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